
FAMILY FUN 4 DAY/5 NIGHT ITINERARY  

DISCOVER THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS BEACH 
 

Day One: After a leisurely breakfast at a hotel of your choice be sure to check out our 

beautiful state parks! Step back in time with Cracker Creek Canoeing, which offers a guided 
pontoon boat on the pristine Spruce Creek river route from old Florida. Kayaking and 
canoeing are available. Stroll down historical Beach Street and discover unique restaurants, 
shops – don’t miss a tour at Angell & Phelps Chocolate Factory.  

 

Day Two: Daytona Lagoon would be a great way to spend the day with the family. 

Super fast plunging, Racing and twisting slides, 500,00 Gallon Wave Pool, Super fun Castaway 
Bay play area for kids. Pelican’s drift lazy river. How about ending the day on Daytona Beach 
Pier jutting into the Atlantic Ocean at the least end of Daytona Beach’s famous Main 
Street,the historic Daytona Beach Pier is a longstanding Daytona Beach icon. 87-year-old pier 
is now home to Joe’s Crab Shack and is open for fishing daily. The Daytona Beach Boardwalk 
offers nostalgic arcades, thrill rides, restaurants, souvenir shops, the historic Coquina Clock 
Tower and historical racing markers. 

 

Day Three:  A morning walk or run on the beach, endless water activities. Take a 

bicycle ride on the beach, sign up for a surfing lesson or go on a parasailing adventure – the 
choice is yours. The area’s beaches offer a unique ocean park atmosphere, with vendors on 
hand selling tasty snacks, beverages, sunscreen and everything else you’ll need to enjoy your 
day at the beach. That afternoon enjoy Daytona International Speedway offers behind the 
scene tours & hands-on opportunities for visitors having the need for speed. 

 

Day Four: Grab your bike or hiking shoes! Some of our local treasures include two 

National Scenic Byways: the Ormond Beach Scenic Loop & Trail and the Florida Black Bear 
Scenic Byway. The Loop , an amazing flashback to pristine Old Florida, consists of 30 miles of 
winding canopy road along pristine waterways. The Florida Black Bear Scenic Byway connects 
Ormond Beach to the Ocala National Forest via some of Florida’s most pristine ecosystems. 


